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ABSTRACT
Cressey, Roger F. Copepods Parasitic on Sharks from the West Coast of Florida.
Smithsonian Contributions to Zoology, 38:1-30. 1970.—Thirty-one species of
parasitic copepods were taken from sixteen species of sharks caught off Sarasota,
Florida. Of these, the following are described as new: Alebion lobatus, Nesippus
nana, Kroyeria longicauda, Kroyerina scottorum, and Nemesis spinulosus. It was
noted that the spermatophore attached to females of Alebion serve as one of the
best taxonomic characters for separating females of this genus.
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Roger F. Cressey

Introduction
Between 1965 and 1970 over 400 collections of parasitic copepods representing 31 species were taken
from 16 species of sharks, mostly from off Sarasota,
Florida. The work was accomplished in cooperation
with the Mote Marine Laboratory (formerly Cape
Haze Marine Laboratory) while the laboratory was
engaged in activities concerning shark biology.
Larger species of sharks were caught on trot lines
set from one to five miles off Siesta Key. Smaller
species were caught by using a modified trot line
set closer to shore off Siesta Key and also in various
locations in Tampa Bay.
This paper represents an account of those species
of parasites present on the 16 species of sharks collected. Five new species are described. No attempt
has been made, in most cases, at redescribing the
known species since it is my intention to do diis
later in revisionary works concerning several of the
genera represented here. The large collection reported here, together with collections from other
parts of the world, will enable me to more effectively do this revisionary work. Paralebion elongatus Wilson, however, has been redescribed since
it does not fit into any proposed future revisionary
work.
The material representing four species of Alebion
reported here has enabled me to demonstrate the
usefulness of the spermatophore as a taxonomic
character in this genus.
The collection also adds much to the information
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previously known regarding the host specificity of
many of the copepods.
All material is preserved in 70 percent alcohol
and deposited in the Division of Crustacea,
Smithsonian Institution.
All figures were drawn with the aid of a camera
lucida.
In the spine-and-seta formula given for new
species the Roman numerals refer to spines and the
Arabic to setae.
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Family CALIGIDAE Dana, 1852
Lepeophtheirus eurus Bere, 1936
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MATERIAL.—Two collections from gills of Carcharinus limbatus: one containing 8 $ ? collected
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